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Ancient Insirurnnts
/111 Interest To US
Family Wears ostunes
The Trapp Family singers will
piesent virid and lively PiO
grain of music in Mufl hy chape
on dnesday eiung ebruary
it 815 Cue Forum of Art
and Scicnces is biinging this wel
knowi group of singers who haVE
won acclaim in the prir cipal cilie
01 the United St ite
Th Trip fanlv haE led 1i1
that would seem like tairy tale
mot Beaver stu ii Shortly
alP thi first Woild Wa an Aus
It
-i Ban Ur ortc von
mniander in the Au
ne zyiarifl 11 at on bonn
ir itly east cn Salibu
Sn ni Iii wif Fr au Mania
wn is
Ly 1931 sE vcnn all von
Pr ann ivcl an rn
Ot
ied hi astle
th youn pp
nd lots of time or then lianid
ar hoc june th parent were
good anirteur inusici as tSr lam
Ely ds cm tine pleasant bit of
-a kin nOSE tog then in thc
cusp mm lese everints ga
thr red vcthei in thr hail of the
ountain castle to lag and play
hon ry Latin masses and lusty folk
song
The Trapps had never thought
of turnir P1 nIt ssional until so
pi sue Lcittc Lehmann heard them
and suggested conncerts When the
Austrian chancellor Knit von
Schuschnigg heard them over the
radio he invited them to sing in
Virnna and soon th fanrily was
touring the whole of Europe
In 1938 the Trapp family decided
to come to the United States
Leaving their castk and foitune
in Ger nan ban di they arrived
fro ii Salzburg with only $4 among
them Immediately they stan ted
singing all types of liturgical and
secular choral music spicing their
TRAP FAMILY
Continued on Page Col
In cooper tiOin with thr ationsl
driv for wan clothing to hr sent
overseas ix relief Beaver ollege
Student Governnsent associatio is
sponsoring dormitory ollection
of used clothing Tine dniv started
on Thursday January 17 nd will
continue through the 24th of Jan
uary
Any garnicnits are acciptable Ion
the drive but woolens clothes and
sturdy shoes are preferablc Any
other clothing turned in will be
sent to the Friends Neighborhood
Guild settlement house in Phala
delphia for distribution to local
needy families
Those in charge of collecting the
clothes in each donmitory are
Beaver first flonir Shirley Uman
CLOTHING DRIVE
Continued on Page Col
features about exams There is that
awful cramnnirng we know and
headaches oftCn crowd out the
knowledge of the notes we have
been pouning over so frantically in
the past mx hours but thene is
still that wonderful calm odd
str mgi light ft cling whcn it is
over Even it every itnonal bit of
reason ng we havc left tlls us
that we prohably failCd thi course
we rim not overcoync suflicncntly
by this onc latalistic outlook tc
prevent oun gazing optinnistically
at another Sometimes wc venn
succeed in raising our marks from
degraded to morn fash
ionible Still in all there is
thi studying the awful ti rnlestu
oils eramrniiini whki nothing an
quite eliminate
But exanniniatnon too an train
siennt and short ivecl thin gs
wc_ are ek am anothn bE
to snin Ti is tnmn we lnsve had
the expElir ncr of that thei sefli
stor and vo in ri nkely
ii iee Inc same mu takCs ii li nI
une rifinn Wo hive wiped ou
lCi Our rep Vii st
iT lIE inrd in lies
rn Ins urn only nr ly
IL In innht
Sc my ay
it 10 II
ci
Wc Li with yo
II ci mt
xn Id
wi win it Ic it
incw tr tr ii desigr cd tc
muir ito nll nerr lees in cx
ni charges has brenn inriou nccd
by Mn cslnc Ellis busi Se
hI ii tuition tc of $400
ll go ink efle ic Srptern un
for tSr year 1946-194
hi addin $50 tin the prcsent tan
lion fee the collegc will elimnnatn
the II llowir ices md rniscellnin
eous charoe which will be in-
ludcd in thc new rate ned cal
ice religious fen library fec
health and recreations lees Fonunn
if Arts and Scicnes and the mis
cE11 aiieOsns char ges for postoffnce
boxes and examination books All
dconnrtnental fecs have beer donc
away with
It was computed by thi business
olline ih it thc addnthnnal charges
paid by the students reach an
approximate yearly total of $50
and consequently the ncw system
was evolved to add thns sum tO the
tuition rathir than Inst each fee
sepan ntely on tine studcnnt bill
Spccial Ices for nadios or penalties
for late registiation will not be at-
fected by tine plan
Roonn rates for the year 1946-
1917 wn rcnnannn th saniio as tine
sent ites with tSr xception of
tinc $500 rate at thr Grey rowers
This rite accomnnod sting friar girls
in onre room has been elnnnnnatCd
Connpletc di tails ir garding these
changes wnll lx fully explained in
hc ix catnl qic for 464
By Four Students
Beaver Delegates Elected
To Discuss Czechoslo
vakia at Conference
II man students em Beaver will
id resent the collogo at the Unn
ted Nati ins lnterCollegnatc ccnn
fenenice at niayeth collcge March
28 29 30 Rncellc Persky 46 and
Jo1 ODwyer 47 have already
br hosrn cc on esernt Beaver
ti onnic enice
Enncl co lcge will discuss the so
lIT ii polith al an lcgal
Ct ol oir if the sunti ics in
tlir rid has been
ii rl cpn nt in lrnvakcr
the pnnc di cci iinismnclpen ml
ii tin that wn nc rmnic ipally
ti piani ten of thr United
sti as nnrmniatio
There is building on Bravers
Jenkintownn campus wlnnch is sur
rounded on the inside by an at-
mnospheir of quiet dignity and
silence for those who have serious
studying or reference work It is
the mmt popular place ceitsirn
timc of tint year especi nily term
lPcr time and it is of urs
tine lnbrinry Heir one becomes ic
quannted with all the great won hi
anid authors bosides thr latest pul
iications Madcmonselle nd
he likc
Since September when tine doons
of tile library were pen thr lib
ranians Mis Many Wiscutiry Mrs
Marynrie Shnnfcr and their assistants
Is hccr rtshelvii all brnoks by
classiflcatioi nun bcrs in addition
tc givirn1 tinc students the best
iViC 105511 Tills ieshelving
has ic ultcd irs speeding up
of earhes fr badlymnccdcrl vrnl
cnrnmcs by antic it idci ts tin
tlnis task icc runt lnsined an
list of 11 the Is ohs ad
LI lnbnaiy since ncptcmnnlncz ns
nn tile iino es of issucd
SE iu nIt Ii nnrthr rew
og ii cd tii Ben
VI Nc
fE nlan tinc av ilab
ml on rei sbmni 201
wina wr nc no an
ir mw tint Inn cU di
Lc hr nic wit ni
Ph nl nr cd
pen nrh wl ha sir sir
ted
The piocedure ins the gym will
be snnsniar to that followed
September Registration matcrials
may be obtained at the table
irmnmrked Information just to the
left of rhe entrance All classes
REGISTRATION
Continued on Page Cob
But that isn all that has been
done in tine librany Tine entinc
building has been cleaned and
the nneneral appearance made very
attractive
Biggen and better could almost
10 the motto of the library for
around 300 to 400 new books have
ben ordered to date Already
one third of these have been re
craved cataloi ued armd arc now
the shelves ready to cinculinte So
theres consolation comae tenm
paper time next semester -more
urces of material
Not in any of the tridents
aware of new and rathcr dii
fenent chmnige in the library tol
icy person is no longen fnncd
for overciuc ohs birt is tried tc
mniakc her re tinc tar thrt
ti hooks are nccded by t1ner
ard should rot be kept out my
Ion than the lmnnit Ti
tl ory hchind this that fil
wino keeps book vertinne
ther pmy dinle is nit sade
Ic tht sFc hi done wrort and
lu is
fnnc doesnt justify keepinig hooks
iricI lie Icfnnntc prnn sIc involve
hr better for lbmrc
ti hr my vcil the stu
ri
111 nlra of
nroc rxinhi rvnde ci
dr nut
it xh bit in lid
is tin If nr ted in
vi in ntm ncr cli
Or sur nib
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Forum Presentation
Trapp Family to Present Program of Varied Music Model Assembly Registration For
Forum to Sponsor Event in Murphy Chapel on Feb 13 To Be Attended Second Semester
Is February
Trapp Fainill Singcs
New Tuition Plan
Clothing Drive
To Help Europe T0 Be Introauce
Faculty Administration
To be in Huntingdon Gym
Morning and Afternoon
As in pre-war periods thr first
day of the second scmester wil
be set aside for spring term regis
troika Fm onn oclock until 1230
end from until oclock on
Mondmy February members of
the Iacui ty and administration will
he available in Iiumitingdoii gym
for cornferenc.e and for the ns unn
of Clinss Ci ids without which class
ntterdance rim ruesday miy
denied
Prcrecling tbs tnmnmr studrnt air
mdvi cd to obtain schedules and
trmitnmtive ci nss iostc forms Ii on
the Hr istr mm Lb sc th thc
pre nrnnnary schcdi cs ay be
nnnndc cit bcforc time actu negns
trntion Students who havc nr as
Fornn Advisory touiicii pm ocured thc forum inn my do
Am mdvi maci wn hr 51 in the regi ti in di
iormmneci at Bc sver in is mu in the Mondny January 21 or fcic day
ii rcln work mind to attc mid Inc Janiunmi
lmmniii an di cuss nms whi ii will Uppcrc is mon wino last si ring
Ic be pcnd tine tudcnnt in di it schcduics fom the yan
at Ileavri Menihcn of tine coin will find thesc oimgmnal foims avimi
ittE will thcreby hocominc candr nmblc Iliro ngls tine Ieans offn II
date for mn xt year cormh remice tinrse pimp inave been approv
Mr Wnllmnnnn Rylanmd professon cd rhedulcs nra be madc out
social ncmem ces will mct es advisen cordi ly but in all ises the
this group signat nrc of Be inn Ruth Higgins
rwo delcgntes time conference roust hc obtanmncd Freshmen arid
re yet to be cinosen from niomina- transfers wino entered in Septennn
tions made from the floor at the ben 194j sinould use frcc time
usE Studenni Govemnmnnemmn anertirig during tine rensaiincrer of the month
Two scnioms amid two Juniors who to confer with advisers for assis
hay manifested an interest in tance in making out second scm-
woild dir ins will nepresent Beavem ester programs On registration day
Miss Mary Clarke proiessnnn of major ndvisers will be available
history will acompany the dde- Ion final conferences and for the
gates to the conference signin of schedule cards
Stud nits chosen as represemnta- Procedure Schedule
tnvcs will be innounced as soon
as the connrr nttee makes its dcci
simin from thc list of candidates
She cornnnnttee comnsmsts of Nancy
McIntosh Ricelle Persky and Mn
William R5lamnd The student body
will be notified of discussion meet
ings and will be welcome to take
part in these sessions
One Semester Ends Another Begins
Somewhere in Middle Lie Exams
Library Gets Bigger and Better
With New Books Reshelving System
Wc enter our semrsters with
such bright hope and fumbling
eneigy The courses appear nn
terestiiig the taehers we believe
are neal ones who will under
stand our warped and at times
demented scholastic eflorts the
schedule is pemfeet Jamnr has the
mime English class we once read
in article on pyschology so we
eally have ten rifle advantage in
that class there is one perfectly
clesr aftemnnoon we have already
rusined down to tine book store
mnd bought new scparatexs tine
sciredulr in the ii ont of our note
book as no cuts marked on it
there ame giest thinngs ainrad Ion
us we know But begnmnnnirgs nire
sucin sim rt and transient things
tl nnergy subsides tine hope
fades an we look wam mother
beginning
But rmgh mow we are ni ire
omncer ci with ti end
Cs ti an both ti be in nag
Inc nmnl ii innng ma in it
with thmt en exa ma lb ms
JIc mlr inn am di cnta
mmd bje vim as
mn mmlii srv ral
scm mr cm Inc
In Ic In
tI tin
ma 1ni tn say
Si1
Wi it ii ii
VE In mci cm
VIUSIC SCHOLARSHIP
Beaver college nnoui ces th
roam year cnnorarsinmf in
ma will be avar ablE Sef tcmn
hem 1946 lhc ol shi1 to
wand schr br Music de
grce ii Bachr Ci wi
ant sir mm jon tic rem
monetary hue $1000 om
$230 pci aim
Tinc mino rsi Wi1
wnm rlrd or npc mtm
lie ndnda it Iced to
Pli fron my ncv cut
sydi Vii mm in Br
the an hi tr ci
lly in ib of hopnim
Li inn flu nm
if im wn iS
Asdtn It msni
Ic be Vay
18
Ten icm yin rn
ic lmtmc
nd ti
dIme Ii
sot sin pm 134t
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ii Petci pattering long
usual fashion wislung old an
would make up hi mind
wed get little snow or
wintry This fur coa
rime is beginnin ti iteh
iskr ho has arted off with
bang intramurrI well var
Methink the iors are
ualk nfl with that brau
cup if someone doe do
iething about it soon Thai learn
really red hot with Pat Maimin
tacintosh and Gei main flipping
in all over the place arid
Dma isky Zanny Quort
Sharnik nd li ts of others
guard as well as forward
ithie Gellert and Jeanie Burr
are on tie list Dont know
the juniors have been hid
themselves hut we havent
very many
rrnt of th squad includes
few Ire shman Us Pat
iteenson Bobby Goodwin Bobby
ii ne and We By playing
iw rd or Blar clii War lwoxth
l3ctty Niwiath uard Bet
err Dotty Elarrne Bunny
loaske Ruth Meleeter Lyr Yo
dwin Ja Sc ill and
Hanson Co npletc die cp ad
br iw is fir iii wi
tlurnnae nd Iron the stand
of the hockey ime they
olably Ii ye oul br two
lit se bits of people
the Se you it the yrr
10 0kb
ie rest of the ehedulo is et
then us wifi
Feint Sw tI
Che trut Hi Bryn Maw
ahab Wil air Ma
club lean ro The squad
invited to Westl amptor Va
mt tc niak it
crhiips next year
Pepper sad the AA along wits
hockey quad ii we rkmg up
.e mo enterta rnrent to raise
oney for the hr ekey team to go
camp his Fall Besides the
ashion show corning up soon
will be another feature Be
the lookout for it It should
Betty Hoff ncr ad her swim
team are practicing oHm
days and prepare for quite
small but rugged schedule They
meets with Penn Bryn Mawr
war thrnore and Drexel At Penn
will be meeting fellow
st ir for one am going to
that for Betty is like fish in
Intramural volleyball is start
md the class meets will begin
in few senrois managed to
the tie hm ir and jume is who
il up for the game Perhaps
classes will be able to get
than our five eople cut
thu know ttle aetrv ty is mod
one It keep the fat dowr
steps Ii tality Sari
yr rzyi won sib
wou thor oy
ci the activitie offer
mid rut
id forget ri it iow ii err
bU it far
To Meet Alumnae
Beaver will open therm 1946
cetball ehedul toni snow Jun
uary 19 at home with the Alum
are Phe car it ii gray lasires
in coached tI is yr by Mis Era
ily iii ekinon professor if phy
education an ei4 tairied by
Jan Scott 46
ny he ayei juan froni
year isv returned and he
eg is also bolste ie by tl ad
ditioni of seyrn pr on rsiag Ire Ii
ye TI Is who will pr ii ibly
see nun Ii ii this mr scai
let and gray foiw rd are Jane
46 Win thy Mall it 46 iy
uise lb iber 47 tty Dr Cou
48 and liar oiL Dual 49
it cc ii as raids will
en re Pr pper 46 Eli lIne
don ld 47 Patricia rr alu 47
rig Louise JoF asto 49 Be ty
User 48 ii id Ann Grin inur to
Beav rid ii iii ci of five wins
inst three Ii sses last season arid
the te in is hoping to better that
cc this yen The ither teams
who will meet the Be iv rites in
the rut tins year are Albright
ii mple Ursir us University of
Permasy Ivania Swarthmor Bryn
Ma and Chestnut Hill
Dorothy Gormain 46 is anager
of the varsity squad the eom
ing year She is assisted by Nancy
rosan 48 and Sally Webster 48
Faculty
Mrs Margery Milne assist
ant professor of biology arid her
husband Mr Lorus Milne visit
ing professoi of physics have ie
cerutly completed an article or
Photographing Biological Speci
rnens This article is published in
the December issue of the Jour
nab if Biophotugraphy
Mn William Sturgeon pro
fessor of chen istny attended the
graduation services of the Womens
Medical College of nrisylv una
recently Ono of the many inter
hr speeches was made by Dr
Ante sri ci win professor
of p1 role at ii nriv ity of
cil
ll Vi
in rue was icc atly dec ed
si len of the or sun or Edo
ea ior Bounic ibbe ci th Penn
vlv nb Stat Eder ti
ii lie is lire eha niuu tIm
me tnr or grade lahehi wfm
wi he Id on Mireh 28
Die ban riology class eo ii
panied by Mr Ma go Milae
isis nt prole soi of brobo wen
tine ph tire labor ato hes of the
Ahrngton spi al recently Dr
Fewlen he bar teriologist poke
on the ni ost recent developmen
iii science rind showed the lass
nume rams colored sI ides and
chai ts
TRAPP FAMILY
Contiaueef from Pace Col
concerts with yodeling and selee
tr vs arm record is ancient wooden
end-blown flute
Mary gas station attendant
was surprised by thi appearance
of the seven Trapp girls with
tluei dirndl dresses Th family
is most selfsufficient They still
wc Sr the Austrian pcasar clothes
which have never been exchanged
for citified dress They are all
homemade dresses for which the
cinls weave sonic of the cloth
themselves
Last summer the Frs ps to il
600 acre farm in New Eagh rid
ehosen because the view reminded
theiru of Sahzburg When they be
pan paponirig the old fanmlmou
it ci llapsed rid they were lef
with the view Shut of anpowen
ri he two ol lest boy arc
on fair de due
rol ci ii tl dir sleeves
id ne uierit foe tr built
be II in Pa fed tb unibin
ll wit IF cip nI
uric rr an ci remite crime ut
Thr varsn nb teamnu captained
Rinth hell nt 46 no lookmn
Ins war ci ft tire nm nrex mIle nn iteim
to tc in ld hi iamy 14 with cx
on lb Unc xci sue gc
hr its qunid mm ye is
is eaa iVI in fr rd Schc her
Jr Li cc 46 to otlny Stan
ik or alp mu En nab 49
him ii nnmni igem ii he
is ice ifle srjua
trill aw Je air nmmup 46 sir ly
Un 48 sin thy Iii lrmn Peg
ugl 48 ny ne udlun 41
itp Its an Pep ci 16
Pc Sham 41 Br tsn 46
El ie Sr mith 47 Flen Wi od
II 41 ad ma To 47
In addntir st ml mmrit
lies thn gun ii is pin mm
unteh mi wiune tire iil will
is te Sri with seiyire mien
dmc in
lh qumaci out hot their alumna
or sts tine first rite in Dc
me mihcm on II Beaver nannge
Ri 018 1RAI ION
Con tnmmueel ham Page UoI
involving seetmors must ub
mitted ton approval to the depart
ment iepresenrtatnvr present in the
gym Schedule eands nuust be
sigmied by Dean Higgimis ci Miss
Marmimet Green sneaaLrp rho
Do in after whicim the eands to
pi thee withu the comptr 11cm card
which may be obtai red in thuc
busraes crff ice tIter payment of
tuitiomm lees are presented for tIme
issuing of class cards These cmrds
rfter being properly hi lrd out will
be chec ked arid staniped at the
tmhles inidreated mt tho rip ol the
gym en trance
Tine attemitiomu of all tudents is
pa tncularly called ti the fact that
thi no rstnitnn nr day is pant of die
rc ulam rrsllege class pmogrann
late me pmstnn tmon fec is changed as
iadmcnrted ma the cat logue to any
student who hms nuot reponted in
time to comm pIe te ice nr is iatmonr
trim Fin linen cl Sin
obvm in ly wn he nnnj is tc
mcr tcr stud mits wi Ic at me
port fe the gy ii oat in the
clay it tmu idv ed th
Urn stinic ciii Semi ay nr
sci wi in tin is so
on thur ii ar
FInn ny or nina
Fi ti Dr hn Is in
vU ad to sat ry tnrdem
lain hi cc ud ii
wnk
mc in let ape an of
cci rime in len rI dui ma
tn icln
urmcw nit ted ecerlune
icr no snncso md upi ire ally un
hum ci Althnsugh lie nmtrrr tu
dci idy will tl nnnr re
teriag wrtlua the rfay it
cc in th it the mu mmmdenst mud
mar and mruutu il us istance can
is ke time nid ennu ye regmstna
tinra ae dly gummy Irs what
is aped wil be most ucees bul
new lenin
amixr
Besides the building if tire
house the family did their own
haying eared ion urge garden
amid 25 Jersey cows Agnrtlna churns
the huttem ike chrithes and mends
40 pairs of std ckmngs mciu week
Jolman cooks time mm eals md Hed
wig appnentirecl herself to Von
nmont eobblcr and mow make amid
repairs the fami hi es
The barn has been riven ted
into eimaisel wF enc Fathcr name
Wrsaex mi young pine conducts
dUly lass and ye pers Father
Wasner is tine musical dvi cm He
directs comnnposes und nranges
the selectmoas that the far umly sing
in flier ens nicer tour
Shortly item thei in rival
flue United State Ic ith child
Jul annues nas hon hus strength
tine male sicbr ot the snmmlp
wE mcli ashi liii re hr
mid seven um Is sac si he
ml ug ite iv maui and If
ii in toll mm ge ix
ej tr mm mn
ii mu tlmr with
iris will mamrp
nor mmmd mats In
em the lmr ly re rI tity
Ci rnstmua vaeat run ovcr amid all
In fun we mad cUring the ast
ye rw mtlmmnin lint
di mm
eeislle cmi on sole macmn
nut Far ae ly nil nit us tIme
New Year stantcd off witu bng
mud jim my ryst ml bmrll see mm
in nprrous exerting mmmd joynsu
ye urhead of us
smnme of our gals are ncally on
tiuc be in Among the newly wcds
we imave Bnrbetto Leymrn who
munsw Mrs John Cnanstomu Jr and
Cookr Biout ihur is row Mis
Paul Ciumrrlmrp
Theme are those who haven
quite earhed the mirrying stage
pet hut who ale well on the way
Ellni Steele received her third
linger lefi hand irmenniento fnonri
Art Paddock during Xmas vaca
tion Bebe Schaflle is wearing
wait-for-moniag on her engage
nnent ringer too Marion Sentem
returned this last weekend with
beautliul sparkler from won
derbul guy so sire says
Janet Williams is wearing Bobs
West Point purr Yes Janet it is
Be-eeautifult
err Kocppel husband George
is back amid she imas given up
Lea cc Inn hum Imagmnic Susie
AnmdIews husband is hick now
too but she isnt giving up Boa-
you Instead timey huave mm lit le
mlsartmnent in Jnk
Sun lay Jammumrp 13 was red
in day on Ann Gorrnuan She
Cii mm nit the Re adrim Ic nm
a1 fo IF first Unit mu nsycr tw
yr am ilciru mu picked
httnm ilee
lii irk nsdnmess the wmn ovem
ci them inn ntes mmoughm bcsr
vrm nt hr sr win
Er tim datcs laIr ly nit
Sine scF ci inn Rn udall So
Gmet nrc Joanm Rc his sin \Irhlue
Si niku \lI rca Fr ma Bobbie
snmni Jr nm me Weimuste Cam
Saks Scnllp ownm IL rilynm
iv ni mm other5 tins mmumn
mu to amen 0mm
Thi nc coupl of very lucky
ml Be vim mmd they au Zan
ton it nl Br Wig in whrs
to Florrdmu fan then Xmas
rhemo yr been quite few
lcimnmri me mek laIr by Hitc Sa ly
Ich ock wa back visrtin us
WY
uiscussion tie
In FreshmanHour
On Mondmmy January 14 pommel
discussion was held in freslmman
oumenmtatmon houu rho topic cinder
dmscimssron Was Charm nra the
Bemvci College Cammupus Dean
Ruth Higgimms presided
Miss Elizabeth Dawson profes
sir speech opemied the dis
cnmssmomi by giving sharP talk on
Postume anmd Spoenh Betty Jeam
He dic mci senior cI iss p1 esident WaS
next on the prognam She spoke
arm Couu lesy iii the Dining Rnnn
Tea Mi Hrmward Dagor
pun besso cI dueationn spoke on
lire Fuadannrrmtmml mncnpahs of
Cimmum Dcmun tiny Gennnain fresh
clas adviser ml hr bra
rIb mu in ma At lelmrs while
Mnsi Bc Ity Snmyd in shm in las
faculty dvnse sp ik on ti ln in
if new nsb ml maim am lIp
Ins 17 di ed the New
Styl leo 1941 mr ci fir nba
em 49 ci lb disc su by
nmk
nrr Che PhiLrnrphur
lVppi one irs mmr
Nmrmc Gcmolsby Jem ii Km itumek
Jem my torn mm mad heus ye
been buck late Cionil to cc
die cudtim ls cnnn mum wI ilc
Qcmite tew lcncky Beaver
wins at in Aria pails ast week
emid md Ic mm ulic time Time wr me
Brtty Hurter Louise Choo Bobby
Barnes 1attmc Buowmm Lynn Mar
shall amid sevemmml nnou The vy
seenms to have brad the majarilp oh
Beaver girl but the Arnmy wmns mum
theie too Pat Duke has been
down there for two weekenuds in
suceossnon and Izzy La ckwood was
down there several weekends apr
Susan Ifllands sister was lieu
last weekend from Skidmore to
vhit her Shirley Wilson aC had
fuienrd of hens irom Skidmnore
visiting her Why it was nearly
Skidnnore ieunion at Beaver
Jean Hagenbucher mmmcl wcr
derful Marine during tIme Christ
mas vacumtionm Beth Harper has
been witim Duke quite often arid
nrc Gubb sees Pete at leunst
onmce sn day Hal visits Maly Ry
Iwc or three times week
Polly Cadwallader had big
time with Imer emmsigrm last wekcnd
Gimp Cutler final11 ret fbi rntr
Sixtoatcm she beenm wr tmrmg Is
for twrs yeais Huhha1 Hubba1
Ellie Crothens us very mu immter
ested in Temple nmar id cc
vei so
Betty Bossard went to Bciek
Hill 11 tbsp woe kcnd with lie
mmmii to skn Inmmnm we it ou to
see up mund Bu ldm Err wmm ad
Ray went tn uty mm Comm den
icmni tile1 miii hmd gem
Cliii tmmuas In nm wit
hnr itt Iti
Bet Baier ian
Jmek 51 we keac
rsut mmr imy
mnw at of
ur mpnti wills ci cii
smm 13112 riven hemu ec
ha of imcc time am lb
ohm nmr hi mcci ntly beeu post
nc is an mu Cu t1
Avi Cirs ic re in svcr
time cinamnoad ma hem 3rd fi mjrm
left han Why for5
lou Pmumaioe is thmakhmmg ml In
rag tim ranrmc of Mr Normmu
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By the Peeper
varsity squad looks pretty
.d even minus the assistance ol
very excellent reshmamm player
hianlolte Shots Dunlap She
mched her left knee in aim cal-
practice and will be out for
rnrsn weeks Sc oIly is caplains
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3lie purpose of the conference is
to provide opportunity for academ
iP deans of Liberal Arts colleges
lie togethex to share theix
Oporiences to exchange points of
ifiw and to discuss problems
biefly concerned with the office
of thc Dean All academic deans
having responsibility fox libox al
arts curriculums of institu0ons that
die members of the Association of
Arriezican colleges are eligible to
hccomc inenibers However it is
not intrnded to be closed or
ganization to others who wish to
attend
Sonic of the topics that were ur
der discussion were administration
cuiiiculuni veterans modern lan
guages student guidance and fa
culty The were no pit nned
peechcs on these topics The idea
of the meetings was for free and
open discussion by all who wished
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Margaretini Buermann 47
Verne Hoblak 48 Marl yn Marsh
all 48 Jacqueline Miller 49 and
Barbara Johnsoii 49
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nerni Cr th Unitt Nations
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at thu event
CLOTIHNG DRIVE
aitunutd from Page Col
sky 46 md Finuta Susto 46 se
corid flonr Frances Wallace 48 and
Joan Block 41b third floor Doiothy
Germain 46 Ivy hall members of
th committee include first fiooi
Marilyn Hcridiickson 48 arid Ju
dith Pike 48 secorud lb Jackie
Sluanei 46 third floor Maujorie
Smith 48 and rheresa Monaghan
47 In Montgomery hall clothes
will be collected by Patricia Carn
ahan 47 Joan Edwards 48 arud
Dorothy ingling 47 Eloise Mat
donald 47 and Sally Myrirk 48
will be in chaige of the Beaver
drive in Grey Towers
xii
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dir
.y 5101 Of Rat street the
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11 ix nuilir Chi uric waiter
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Miss Clarke Is
Faculty Speaker
Mary Clarke proks.ur
11 history spoke at the Faculty
club meeting held on Thursday
cvening January 10 in Green
Parlors
Under the title The Now and
the Nowist ht deprccated crc
elusive atttntion to current events
to the neglect of the past out of
which they havc grown By way of
illustration she indicated the debt
that modern students of such sub
jects as econorruics ethnology arch
acotogy and history among others
might owe to the Journal of
Jonathan Dickinson Philadc
phia Quakox
Iii the Journal lie ecorded
his experiences and those ot twen
tyfive other travelers on jour
ney from Jamaica to Philadelphia
which involved shipwreck at Jupi
ter Florida and great danger and
hardship from the Indians result
lug iru tire death of several ot the
group befoxo the rcst finally reach
cxl thur destination
Mr Ltslxe Ellis prcsident of
the Faculty club conducted the
regular business meeting Refresh
ments were served ifter the meet
ing
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The lugimt.-coioi ed walls of tla
iini room Were tcivc with
lartx pictures ot buds intl the
stroirms Chinese rnuisi acconi
pained the out.al Mrs Otto
Stoil Mr Bassetts sister passed
umroutmd snapshot 01 Slianhax
which lieu husband had taken
On Satuiday Dccetnher
sinuilar group atconupanied by Mr
aiud Mrs Bassett at Mr Pat
rita Baitr Iioaided row led
ttollcy to lire Brtiwn Derby
It han testauran in Souti Phil
delpluia
Here the me il was typi ally
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Dorothy Grin Nmncy Gub Su
aii Iffiand Ca ol La Rowe Phyl-
lis McGrew Betty Morgan Betty
Jean Redtern Ruth Richards
Chai iette Roderick Jacquelne
Shaumeu and Shiu icy Shuler
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Coiitiriued Lorri Page Coi
nominating council for approval
Candidate shall be elected by lii
various dormitories only
An add tion to article five is that
all other voting shall be done
through the mail boxes while
aiticle seven proposes rotation
plan whereby person may not
succeed herself on council on
less she becomes an officer
There was much discussion of
Pu oposal by Martha Harric 46 con
cerning the proctor system Mar
tha prciposed that each dormitory
elect certain number of girls to
be iii office all year for the pur
pose of maintaining quiet hours
According to this idea girls would
he elected on their rcspectxve
fioois However this motion did
not go through Martha also arm
ruounced that there would be no
fieshman hazing in the rooms on
song contest night or any other
night
mot.ion was pimsscd by the
students that there be no proctox
on Saturday nights The motion
will be before collxge govcrnnmerit
It was ann unced that tea would
he ..uived tvtry afterroon Mond.my
through Thursday din-mg exam
iriation week
Ph
______
Final Exams For First Semester
To Be Held Week Of January 28
BI /IR NIWS
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to participate in them
Dr Raymon Kistler presidcrmt of
Bemver college and Mr Carl Scm
tert professor of education werc
ix Cleveland last weck Dr
Kistier attended the twelfth meet
ing of the National Commission on
Christian Highei Education and
Mr Seifert attended meeting of
the Pennsylvania Presidents as
sociation of which lie is executxvc
secretary
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